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We welcome any feedback on any aspect of these statistics, which can be
provided by email to: Info.BSO@hscni.net
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Key Facts and Findings


Between 2011/12 and 2018/19, the average total payment for GDS dentists decreased by 3%. Over
the same period, Orthodontists and Oral Surgeons experienced increases, on average, of 3% and 15%
respectively.



All dentist types, however, have seen a decrease in health service clinical working days over the last
eight years. Oral Surgeons have decreased their average number of health service clinical days by 32%
between 2011/12 and 2018/19, compared to a decrease of 15% for Orthodontists and 8% for GDS
dentists.



The average payment per health service clinical day worked remained steady for Oral Surgeons
between 2011/12 and 2016/17 but has since see an increase of 79% over the last two years due to the
introduction of the Oral Surgery Pilot in October 2017. An Orthodontist’s average payment per health
service clinical day worked steadily increased, peaked in 2014/15 but has since seen a small 5%
decrease. GDS dentists have remained relatively stable over the years, with a 5% increase over this
time from £575 to £606 per health service clinical day worked.



GDS males and females are paid the same rate, as payments are based on the Statement of Dental
Remuneration. Females, however, have received a lower average payment than males over the 8 years
which is partially attributable to working less health service clinical days. Males have seen a decrease
of 7% in health service clinical days worked from 185 in 2011/12 to 172 in 2018/19 while females have
seen an 8% fall from 163 days to 150 days.



This apparent gender pay gap is seen to be eliminated, however, when the Principal/Associate
breakdown is considered together with gender and the health service clinical days worked. This is due
to the significantly differing proportion of males (66%) and females (34%) who are Principal dentists.



There has been a shift in the workforce proportions of males to females, with female dentists exceeding
males for the first time in 2014/15. As females are now making up the majority of the new intake of
dentists each year, one would expect to see a natural shift towards more females taking up a Principal
role in future.



Of the total payments made to GDS dentists in 2018/19, over half (60%) is made up of Items of Service
Payments, a further one quarter from Registration Fees (25%), with the remainder from Practice
Allowance (9%), ‘Other Allowances’ (5%) and Maternity/Sickness pay (1%).



When the average Item of Service payments is analysed by the number of unique claims submitted, the
average payment shows a small decrease over the years for both Principals and Associates. However,
when this is analysed by the number of items within those claims, the average payment per item
remains steady for both Principals and Associates. This is despite the Statement of Dental
Remuneration having, on average, increased by 9% during the same period.



This may be driven by possible changes in complexity of treatment. Over time, there has been an
increasing trend in GDS dentists claiming more of the lower value items of service and less of the more
expensive items - as such items costing less than £20 now account for 43% of total IOS payments, up 5
percentage points from 2011-12.



The makeup of the registered population has also shifted with over 65s making up 14% of the average
population in 2018/19, a rise of over 2 percentage points from 2011-12.
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Foreword
This report was commissioned in March 2019 by the Head of Dental Services of the Health and
Social Care Board (HSCB) as a one-off exercise to examine the trends in general dental
services (GDS) payments from 2011/12 to 2018/19. The NHS Digital earning and expenses
reports, commissioned by the Department of Health and HSCB, have demonstrated a
downward trend in dentists’ earnings over the past decade. These reports cover both health
service and private income and it was not clear whether this downward trend is due to changes
in private income, health service income or a mixture of both. Other factors such as whole time
equivalent of the workforce may also be influencing this downward trend in income.
The aim of this report was to focus on payments paid through the GDS to develop a better
understanding of how trends have changed from 2011/12 to 2018/19. This report provides a
detailed analysis on payments made by gender, age, principal/associate, generalist/specialist;
the proportion of earnings from item of service compared to other GDS payment; earnings from
health service work compared to private work, and an estimate of whole time equivalent (WTE).
We have often struggled with defining the WTE of general dental practitioners and this report is
the first time that we have managed to develop a robust proxy measure by developing a method
to estimate health service clinical days worked; this measure has been particularly useful in
understanding the payment trends.
This report does not cover other important areas which impact on dentists’ profits such as
practice costs and non-clinical time spent on practice administration and compliance with
regulation.
As this report is a one-off exercise standalone exercise, it is not intended to update it annually.
Rather it is hoped that the information in the report can be used to inform the future planning of
the GDS; this will be particularly pertinent as the GDS emerges from the severe impact that the
Covid pandemic has had on dentistry.
I would like to thank all the members of working group for their collegiate approach and
commitment to this project and to the FPS Information Unit for their invaluable expertise.

Donncha O’Carolan
Chair of GDS Payments Working Group.
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1. Introduction
Family Practitioner Services (FPS)
FPS sits within BSO’s Operations Directorate and provides a range of essential business services to
Health and Social Care (HSC) organisations, primary care contractors & patients and plays a critical
role in making payments to health professionals in the dental, community pharmacy, GP and
ophthalmic sectors.
Analysis of the General Dental Services (GDS) payments was commissioned by the Health and Social
Care Board (HSCB) . A GDS Payments Group was set up to feed into this work. Membership and
Terms of Reference can be found in Annex 4.
This report has been produced by the FPS Information Unit comprising independent statisticians, on
secondment, from the Northern Ireland Statistics and Research Agency (NISRA). These statisticians
work closely with the business areas within FPS and also provide a range of analytical support
functions to the Health and Social Care Board (HSCB), the Public Health Agency (PHA) and the
Department of Health (DoH) as well as facilitating access to health information for research purposes
through the BSO Honest Broker Service.

About This Report
The information detailed in this release is published to provide an analysis of trends in payments made
on behalf of the Health and Social Care Board by BSO’s Family Practitioner Service (FPS) to General
Dental Practitioners in Northern Ireland between 2011/12 and 2018/19. This analysis was
commissioned by the Health and Social care Board (HSCB) to understand in more detail the trend in
GDS and potential factors that are influencing it.
Data contained in the release relates to payments that FPS has been processed on behalf of the Health
and Social Care Board (HSCB) towards the overall cost of General Dental Services (GDS) in Northern
Ireland. A very small proportion (less than 5%) of payments made to GDS dentists, such as probity
recovery and in respect of Emergency Dental Clinics, are processed outside the dental payment
system and as such are not included in the analysis. The data excludes private work and work carried
out in Trust based dental services, viz. the Community Dental Service and Hospital Dental Services.
Note that the figures presented are actual payments made to General Dental Practitioners (both
via BSO and patient charges) between 2011/12 and 2018/19 and have not been adjusted for
inflation.
All of the summary information contained in this report has been drawn from the detailed data tables
contained in Annex 5 which are also governed by the same user guidance and limitations.
Supporting information on definitions, how to use the data and technical guidance are detailed within
the annexes in this document.
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2. Key Changes to GDS: 2011 to 2019
Issue
HTM 01-05 &
PEL (10)04
Additional Dental
Services Tender

Date of Implementatio
n
19 Feb 2010
1 April 2010
to 31 March
2015

Description

Potential Impact

Significantly increased standards for local
decontamination.
Improved access for patients to GDS services leading to other GDS practices accepting more health service patients

Increased practice overhead costs
Increased patient registrations
with GDS dentists and increased
GDS payments

Regulation of
Private Dentistry

1 April 2011

Dental practices required to register with the
RQIA and have an annual inspection

Increased administration time and
resources.

Index of Orthodontic Treatment
Need (IOTN)

1 April 2014

Patients with an IOTN score of <3.6 only
eligible for treatment under the GDS in exceptional circumstances and require prior
approval . Patients with an IOTN> 3.6 are
eligible for GDS care and no longer required
prior approval

Prior to the introduction of IOTN
there were signs that patients with
an IOTN of 3.6 were seeking care
in advance of the introduction.
This appears to have created a
backlog of work which would take
18 months to 2 years to progress
through the payment system. Long
term, savings should be made with
GDS orthodontic care.

Core Service
Treatments

1 April 2014

Cobalt chrome dentures, veneers, large
bridges & posterior bridges only available
through prior approval

Less high value items claimed
under the GDS.

Altering Threshold of Practice
Allowance

1 April 2014

Threshold for the additional 7% payments
increased:

Average of 500 patients/GDP to 750
patients/GDP

Average of 100 fee paying patients/
GDP to 200 fee paying patients/GDP

Thresholds were increased for orthodontists

More GDS activity, increased registrations, more fee paying adults
treated.

Commitment
Payments

1 April 2014

Commitment payments phased out between
1 April 2014 and 31 March 2016.

Conditions for
claiming Scale &
Polish

1 April 2014

Time bars for:

Item code 1001 (scale & polish) extended from 3 months to 6 months

Item code 1011 (2 x scale & polish)
extended from 9 months to 12
months.

A reduction in GDS payments of
approximately £3million between
April 2014 and March 2016
Reduction in volume of payments
made for item codes 1001 & 1011.

New GDS Contract Pilot Wave
1 & Wave 2

Wave 1 November 2014
(2 practices)
Wave 2 August 2015
(11 practices)

A total of 13 practices left GDS and operated under pilot PDs until August 2016

13 practices received a fixed price
contract over the period of wave 1
& wave 2

Oral Surgery Pilot

October 2017
to present

Pilot PDS established for specialist high
street oral surgeons (HSOS) with enhanced
payments for increased clinical activity and
undertaking more complex oral surgery
treatments.

Rise in oral surgery items claimed
with more complex treatment included in case mix and increased
payments for specialist HSOS
from October 2017 onwards.

Revenue Grant
Scheme (RGS)

22 February
2018 and
15 February
2019

Non-recurrent grant scheme to assist dental
practices to meet current and impending
patient care quality and safety standards as
well as modernising practice ICT. £1million
was allocated to both these schemes in
February 2018 & February 2019.

Additional payments to practices
to help cover costs of practice ICT,
compliance with local decontamination requirements and meeting
the Minimum Standards for Dental
Care and Treatment.
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3. Useful to Know


Analysis is based on payments made on behalf of the Health and Social Care Board by BSO’s Family Practitioner Service (FPS) to General Dental Practitioners in Northern Ireland for the financial
years 2011/12 to 2018/19. It also includes patient charges where the patient isn’t entitled to free
treatment or help with the treatment cost.



When referring to payments it is important to note that this doesn’t include expenses and therefore
cannot be used as a proxy for earnings.



This report does not look at the cost of professional time spent on compliance with regulation and
administrative time necessary to work in the GDS.



This report does not include payments made through the Revenue Grant Scheme as these payments are made outside of the GDS.



While this report focuses on GDS dentists; orthodontists, oral surgeons and Dentists with Specialist
Interest (DwSIs) are also included. Dentists were assigned based on the quality assured list provided by Dental Advisors in the HSCB. The lists provided may not be applicable to a dentist for the full
reporting period.



In order to minimise the risk of any atypical cases distorting the analysis, it was necessary to make a
number of exclusions each year. Dentists were only included in the analysis if they had a total payment of more than £1,000 per financial year and worked at least 1 health service clinical day in that
year. Any dentist who was categorised, in even one of the dental practices they worked in, and paid
by BSO as an Assistant, Salaried (including dentists working under pilot PDS in Oasis Practices
2010-2015 and GDS pilot 2014-2016) or Trainee were not included in this analysis. As such, this
report does not track the same cohort of dentists across each financial year and, because of the variable number of exclusions each year, it cannot be used to track changes in their overall number
(see Annex 3 - Limitations of the Data for more detail).



In the absence of Whole Time Equivalent information for individual dentists, a proxy measure of
health service clinical days was instead devised. In the new measure, a day is defined as a health
service clinical day if at least 1 claim for health service work has been submitted for that day. Each
day worked is defined as a full clinical day, even if some of the day is spent on non-clinical activities
or on private work. Whilst the robustness of this definition has been tested with NHS Digital data at
NI level (see Annex 3 for more detail), this limitation above should be borne in mind when considering the data.



In this report, Principal dentists are defined as those who receive a practice allowance payment in
the financial year. Using this methodology, Lead Associates in an organisation will be designated as
a Principal dentist. In addition where there are joint practice owners, only the dentist who receives
the practice allowance will be identified as a Principal dentist.



Male and female dentists are paid the same rate for all work completed as payments are based on
the Statement of Dental Remuneration.
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An analysis of Health Service work compared to private work has been included in the report. This is
based on a DA1 declaration form (see Annex 3 for further detail) where dentists must declare the
Health Service proportion of their total gross earnings from all dentistry provided at the practice address on the form. It is important to note that the data gleaned from the DA1 form relates to the proportion of income earned from Health Service work versus private work as opposed to the volume of
Health Service activity versus private activity. It should be further noted that the DA1 form is only
completed by about 45-60% of all dentists each financial year and this is skewed toward the higher
earners.



The table below summarises the Statement of Dental Remuneration (SDR) uplift payments that
were paid each year during this period however it is important to note that not all payments in the
SDR will have the uplift applied. This resulted in a cumulative increase of 9% over the entire period.



The percentage uplift applied accounts for inflation associated with the expense element of items
within the SDR, e.g. materials, equipment and lab costs. As CPDA does not have an associated expense it is uplifted by a value unadjusted for inflation. Rates of remuneration for salaried dentists are
detailed in the SDR however they are reviewed and updated via a separate process.
Statement of Dental
Remuneration (SDR)

Date SDR Uplift Paid

Percentage
Increase

2011/12

May 2012

0.5%

2012/13

June 2013

0.5%

2013/14

Feb 2014

1.0%

2014/15

June 2015

1.76%

2015/16

No uplift was applied to the 2015/16 SDR

2016/17

May 2017

1.13%

2017/18

August 2018

1.50%

2018/19*

August 2019

2.73%

*Uplift payments are paid retrospectively, as such the 2018/19 SDR uplift payment isn’t included in this analysis as it wasn’t
applied until during the 2019/20 financial year.



‘All Other Allowances’ includes arrears payments made by BSO .



Prior approval is required for all courses of treatment which total more than £280 and for other items
specified in the Statement of Dental Remuneration (SDR) usually followed by “such fee as the Committee may determine”. The Prior Approval limit has remained unchanged over this time period
even though the value of the SDR fees have increased. As such more treatments now require approval than would have done in previous years.
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4. Dental Workforce — Dentist Type
In this report, the dental workforce has been analysed under the following dentist types: GDS, Oral
Surgeon, Orthodontist, Dentist with Specialist Interest (DwSi) - Oral Surgery and Dentist with Specialist
Interest (DwSi) - Ortho. As such, any dentist who is categorised and paid by BSO as an Assistant,
Salaried (including dentists working under pilot PDS in Oasis Practices 2010-2015 and GDS pilot 20142016) or Trainee are not included in this analysis.
Readers should note that dentists were selected for analysis if they had a total payment of more
than £1,000 per financial year and worked at least 1 health service clinical day in that year.
Table 4.1 details the size of the subset of each the dentist type cohorts included in the analysis. It is
important to note that a financial year will not include the complete count of dentists within each group
due to exclusions (see Annex 3 - Limitations of the Data for more detail).
Table 4.1: Number of Dentists selected for analysis by Dentist Type: 2011/12- 2018/19
Number of Dentists
Financial Year

2011-12
2012-13
2013-14
2014-15
2015-16
2016-17
2017-18
2018-19

GDS

Oral Surgeon

833
859
848
846
829
875
879
959

13
13
15
15
13
10
13
12

DwSi - Oral

Orthodontist

8
9
10
10
10
11
13
16

47
49
55
58
59
60
60
58

DwSI - Ortho

6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

*2018/19 had a much larger cohort of dentists meeting the analysis criteria compared to other years. This is mainly
due to the end of the Oasis pilot PDS scheme and GDS pilot and relates to when the dentists involved in the pilots
completely re-joined the GDS.
Note: Given the small number of DwSi-Oral and DwSi-Ortho, care should be taken when interpreting their trends.

Figure 4.1, overleaf, shows the average payment by dentist type between 2011/12 and 2018/19. All
categories have seen an increase with the exception of GDS dentists who experienced a small decrease
of 3% (approx. £3,500) over the eight years. Of the groups with sizable numbers, Oral Surgeons saw the
greatest increase, going up 15% when considering the full period. (see Annex Table A1 ) . Payments to
orthodontists rose to a high in 2014/15 before decreasing again due to the introduction of IOTN into the
GDS in 2014.
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Figure 4.1: Average Payment by Dentist Type: 2011/12- 2018/19

Looking at the average health service (HS) clinical days worked, all dentist types have seen a decrease
over the last eight years. Oral Surgeons have decreased their number of HS clinical days, on average, by
32% between 2011/12 and 2018/19, compared to lesser decreases of 15% for Orthodontists and 8% for
GDS dentists. (see Annex Table A1).
Note that this analysis counts each day worked as a full HS clinical day even if some of the day is spent
on non-clinical activities. The proxy measure derived for Whole Time Equivalent is compared with the
NHS Digital dental working hours in Annex Table A16. Details on how this measure was derived can also
be found here.
When the total payment is analysed in relation to the HS clinical days worked, the average payment per
HS clinical day worked remained steady for Oral Surgeons between 2011/12 and 2016/17 followed by an
increase of 79% over the last two years due to the introduction of the Oral Surgery Pilot in October 2017.
An Orthodontist’s average payment per HS clinical day worked steadily increased, reaching its highest in
2014/15 but has since seen a small 5% decrease. GDS dentists have remained relatively stable over the
years, with only a 5% increase over this time from £575 to £606 per HS clinical day worked (see Figure
4.2 overleaf & Annex Table A1) .
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Figure 4.2: Average Payment per health service clinical days worked by Dentist Type: 2011/122018/19

If the total payment is analysed in relation to the number of unique claims submitted and paid in that
financial year, the average payment per claim between 2011/12 and 2018/19 has seen increases of 74%
for Oral Surgeons and 3% for Orthodontists. GDS dentists have experienced a decrease in their average
payment per claim during this time with a drop of 6% (see Figure 4.3 & Annex Table A1). Note that this,
however, takes no account of the how the complexity of claims may have changed over time.
Figure 4.3: Average Payment per claim by Dentist Type: 2011/12- 2018/19
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5. Health and Social Care (HSC) Activity
Dentists are required to complete a DA1 declaration form and have it certified by an accountant. Dentists
must declare the Health Service proportion of their total gross earnings from all dentistry provided at the
practice address on this form. It is important to note that the data gleaned from the DA1 form relates to the
proportion of earnings from Health Service work versus private work as opposed to the volume of Health
Service activity versus private activity. This is then used in the assessment of the following payments; CPD
Allowance; Practice Allowance; Seniority Payments; Maternity/Paternity/Adoption Payments; Long Term
Sickness Payments.
It should be noted that the DA1 form is only completed by about 45-60% of all dentists each financial year.
As such, this section of the report will only contain analysis on GDS and Orthodontists due to the small
numbers in the remaining dentist type categories.
Based on dentists having had a total payment of more than £1,000 per financial year and worked at least 1
clinical day in that year, the percentage of GDS dentists that completed a DA1 form ranged between 57%
and 72% over the eight financial years. For Orthodontists, this generally ranged between 80% and 91%
with the only exception being a figure of 67% recorded in 2016/17 (see Annex Table A2).
Principal GDS dentists and Associate Orthodontists have both shown a 6 percentage point decline in the
percentage of earnings coming from HSC activity between 2015/16 and 2016/17 followed by a 3
percentage point increase in 2017/18 to sit just below series average levels. Principal Orthodontists and
GDS Associates reduced their HSC share between 2016/17 and 2017/18 by 5 and 2 percentage points
respectively, with the former down by around 10 percentage points on series peak levels (see Figure 5.1 &
Annex Table A2).
Figure 5.1: Percentage of earnings coming from HSC activity by Dentist Type: 2011/12—2017/18

Information on earnings and expenses estimates, covering both NHS/Health Service and private dentistry
based on tax data, can be found in the NHS digital Dental Earning and Expenses Estimates report.
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6. GDS Dentists
Readers should note that all analysis is based only on GDS dentists that had a total payment of more than
£1,000 per year, worked at least 1 health service (HS) clinical day per year and excludes Trainees, Assistants, Orthodontists, Oral Surgeons and DwSI (both Ortho and Oral).
A key factor in the payments made to dentists by the Health Service is if a dentist is a Principal or an Associate. Within this report we have identified a Principal dentist as those who received a Practice Allowance payment within the financial year. This is a significant boost to their payment as can be seen in Figure 5 below.
For this analysis, we have kept this payment assigned to the Principal dentist and as such it is important to
distinguish between these 2 types. This methodology for defining Principals means not all Principals will be
necessarily included and Lead Associates in an organisation will be designated as a Principal dentist. This
methodology has been used a proxy and hence will not correspond with the actual number of Principals in
reality (see Annex 2 for further information).
Figure 6.1: Average Payment by Principal/Associate: 2011/12- 2018/19

Over the years, Principal dentists have worked more HS clinical days, on average, than Associates (169
days to 155 days in 2018/19) although still earn significantly more per day, than Associates. In 2018/19,
Principals earned £735 per HS clinical day worked compared to £544 for Associates (see Annexe Table A3).
Principals have seen their average payment per HS clinical days worked increase by less than 1% between
2011/12 and 2018/19 while, over the same time frame, payments to Associates has risen by 11% or approximately 1.5% annually (see Figure 6.2 overleaf). However this does not account for any shift in the volume or
complexity of Health Service work done on those HS clinical days. If a dentist is doing both Health Service
and private work on the same day, this will still count as a full HS clinical day. We do know from Figure 5.1
(on the previous page) that there has been a small overall reduction in Principal GDS Health Service earnings over the period, Complexity is considered in a later section (Section 8. GDS Item of Service Payments).
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Figure 6.2: Average Payment per health service Clinical Days Worked by Principal/Associate:
2011/12- 2018/19

Both males and females have seen a decrease in the number of HS clinical days worked with females
working less HS clinical days on average. Males have seen a decrease of 7% in HS clinical days worked
from 185 in 2011/12 to 172 in 2018/19 while females have seen an 8% fall from 163 days to 150 over the
same time period (see Annex Table A4). It can be seen in Figure 6.3 that, for both groups, their average
payment largely reflects the drop in HS clinical days worked.
Figure 6.3: Average payment and average health service clinical days worked by Gender:
2011/12—2018/19
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GDS males and females are paid exactly the same rate for activity undertaken as determined by the
Statement of Dental Remuneration. Whilst females have received a lower average payment than their male
counterparts over the years, this is partially attributable to working less HS clinical days. However even
when considering the lower number of HS clinical days worked by females, as a group, they still appear to
receive lower average payments per HS clinical day than males, £580 compared to £633 respectively in
2018/19 (see Figure 6.3). This can be explained, however, due to the difference in the proportion of males
(66%) and females (34%) who are Principal dentists (see Annex Table A5).
When the Principal/Associate breakdown is combined with the gender split and HS clinical days worked,
the apparent gender pay gap is now seen to be eliminated – see Figure 6.4. Principal pay per HS clinical
day worked has remained relatively steady between 2011/12 and 2018/19 while Associate pay has risen
consistently each year . On average, payments to Female Associates have risen by 1.7% per year with
Male Associates rising by 1.2% (see Annex Table A5).
Figure 6.4: Average payment per health service clinical days worked by Principal/Associate and
Gender: 2011/12—2018/19
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Looking at the age and gender profile of the dental workforce in the cohorts over the period, there has
been a shift in the proportion of males to females with female dentists exceeding males for the first time in
2014/15. The majority of new dentists are females and, throughout the 7 years, females are occupying a
greater proportion of most age groups, particularly the younger, as dentists are aging (see Figure 6.5 &
Annex Table A6).
Figure 6.5: Age Profile of GDS dentist cohort by

As stated earlier, there is a difference

Gender: 2018/19

in the average payment per HS clinical day worked for males and females. Figure 6.6 below shows this is
due to the Principal/Associate split
with the older age groups much more
likely to be Principals. Amongst the
older age groups, males still make up
a higher proportion of these Principals, who significantly out earn Associates (see Figure 6.6 and Table 6.1).
As females are making up the majority of the new intake of dentists each
year, one would expect to see a nat-

ural shift towards more females taking up a Principal role. This can already be seen in Figure 6.6 below.
Figure 6.6: Age Profile of Principal and Associate GDS dentists by Gender for cohorts in 2011/12 &
2018/19
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Table 6.1: Number of Dentists in 2018/19 cohort who
are Principal or Associates

However, accounting for age, there is still a gap
in the proportion of Principals by gender —see
Figure 6.7. This is possibly explained though by
the difference in working patterns. On average,
a female GDS dentist worked 150 HS clinical
days in 2018/19 compared to 172 days for
males. When this is looked at specifically for
Principals, female Principals worked on average 163 HS clinical days compared to 173
days worked by male Principals (see Annex
Tables A4 and A5). This lower number of average days worked may contribute to the gap in

proportion of female becoming principals compared to males.
Figure 6.7: Percentage of age group who are Principals split by Gender: 2011/12 & 2018/19

When looking at Principals and Associates separately to see if there is any relationship between age and
pay, it seems age is not hugely significant, outside of the youngest and oldest age groups, in its influence
in pay other than it relates to the increasing likelihood that a dentist will be a Principal dentist (see Figure
6.8 and Annex Table A7).
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Figure 6.8: Average payment by Principal/Associate and Age: 2011/12 - 2018/19

When solely looking at the average total payment, Figure 6.8 shows a reduction in the average payment
after age 35. This may initially seem counterintuitive as these should be the peak payment years for dentists. Whilst an element of this can be explained by a reduction in HS clinical days worked, a 7% decrease
is still apparent even when we look at the average payment per HS clinical day worked between those
aged 36-40 and 41-45, £601 and £560 respectively (see Annex Table A7). This analysis, however, doesn’t
take account of any administrative work or non-Health Service activities (i.e. private) that may be carried
out within a HS clinical day, as a day on which any health service work is carried out is still counted as a
full day.
This impact on the average payment after age 35, is removed though when looking at the percentage of
Health Service work carried out, as claimed by dentists on their DA1 form. Table 6.2 overleaf, shows the
post-35 age groups seem to do a smaller percentage of Health Service work compared to the younger age
groups. Figure 6.9 and Table 6.2 shows if we adjust payments relative to the percentage Health Service,
the average total payment for Principals doesn’t show large fluctuations for those aged 26-60 and only
sees a drop after this. Associates show a small decrease between the ages of 36-55 but return to similar
levels to what they were receiving in their earlier years (see Annex Table A7). Part of the explanation for
this is due to the reduction in the number of HS clinical days worked. We are unable to take account of any
change in split of health service and private work. In addition dentists aged 55 and over receive seniority
payments which will increase GDS payments for this group.
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Table 6.2: Percentage Health Service and Estimated Average Payment if 100% Health Service by
Principal/Associate and Age Group
Principal
Age Group

21-25
26-30
31-35
36-40
41-45
46-50
51-55
56-60
61-65
66+

Average
Payment

£157,413
£158,338
£132,133
£114,243
£126,060
£143,634
£131,715
£120,761
£49,980

Average
Clinical Days
Worked
204
185
176
168
177
192
179
162
99

Associate

Average
Payment per
Clinical Days
Worked
£771
£855
£747
£676
£710
£748
£735
£741
£502

% Health
Service

74.8%
73.1%
63.7%
57.0%
62.9%
70.8%
63.7%
85.2%
70.6%

Average
Payment if
100% HSC
£210,414
£216,613
£207,436
£200,511
£200,499
£202,741
£206,741
£141,789
£70,758

Average
Payment

Average
Clinical Days
Worked

£52,890
£94,909
£96,642
£87,767
£69,661
£62,826
£62,848
£83,514
£56,338
£62,553

133
180
168
159
146
150
142
149
122
142

Average
Payment per
Clinical Days
Worked
£396
£526
£574
£550
£476
£417
£443
£560
£461
£439

% Health
Service
82.7%
81.8%
79.1%
75.3%
61.9%
59.2%
63.1%
68.0%
48.0%
51.0%

Average
Payment if
100% HSC
£63,938
£115,967
£122,177
£116,630
£112,513
£106,172
£99,555
£122,769
£117,435
£122,688

It should be noted, however, that the DA1 form is not filled in by everyone and is typically completed more by
higher earners. This has the potential to distort the estimated 100% HSC payments presented in Table 6.2
above if the Health Service commitment profile, by age, differed markedly between those who completed and
submitted a DA1 and those who did not. (see Annex Tables A2 and A7).

Figure 6.9: Estimated Average Payment if 100% Health Service by Principal/Associate and Age Groups
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7. GDS Income Source
Readers should note that all analysis reported here is based only on GDS dentists that had a total
payment of more than £1,000 per year, worked at least 1 health service (HS) clinical day per year and
excludes Trainees, Assistants, Salaried (including dentists working under pilot PDS in Oasis Practices
2010-2015 and GDS pilot 2014-2016), Orthodontists, Oral Surgeons and DwSI (both Ortho and Oral).
The total payment is based on Capitation registration fees, Continuing Care registration fees, Item of
Service payments, Practice Allowance (Principals only), Maternity/Sick payments and Other Allowances
payments (see Annex 3).
Of the total payments made to GDS in 2018/19, well over half is made up of Items of Service Payments
(60%), a further one quarter from Registration Fees (25%), with the remainder from Practice Allowance
(9%), ‘Other Allowances’ (5%) and Maternity/Sickness pay (1%) (see Table 7.1).
Table 7.1: Total payments (in millions) for all GDS dentists in analysis cohort by Income Source:
2011/12 - 2018/19

Financial
Year

2011-12
2012-13
2013-14
2014-15
2015-16
2016-17
2017-18
2018-19

GDS dentists
Count

833
859
848
846
829
875
879
959

Capitation
Fees

£12.5 M
£12.7 M
£12.6 M
£12.4 M
£11.9 M
£12.4 M
£12.3 M
£13.7 M

Continuing
Care Fees

Practice
Allowance

£7.7 M
£8.1 M
£8.3 M
£8.2 M
£7.9 M
£8.3 M
£8.2 M
£9.2 M

Items of
Service
Payments

£7.0 M
£7.4 M
£7.5 M
£7.5 M
£7.2 M
£7.1 M
£7.2 M
£8.1 M

£50.2 M
£51.6 M
£52.9 M
£50.4 M
£49.4 M
£52.3 M
£50. M
£56.1 M

Maternity/ Sick
Pay

All Other
Allowances

£0.5 M
£0.6 M
£0.9 M
£1.0 M
£1.0 M
£0.9 M
£0.9 M
£0.9 M

Total
Payment

£5.6 M
£6.1 M
£6.0 M
£5.8 M
£4.0 M
£2.7 M
£3.4 M
£4.8 M

£83.5 M
£86.5 M
£88.1 M
£85.3 M
£81.4 M
£83.8 M
£82.0 M
£92.8 M

1. Item of Service payments include Patient Charges
2. It is important to note that a financial year may not include the complete set of dentists in each group as it does
not track the same cohort of dentists across the financial years and only includes a dentist if they meet the criteria
above in all dental practices they worked in for that year (see Annex 3 - Limitations of the Data for more detail).
3 2018/19 had a much larger cohort of dentists meeting the analysis criteria compared to other years. This is mainly
due to the end of the Oasis pilot PDS scheme and GDS pilot and relates to when the dentists involved in the pilots
completely re-joined the GDS.
4 All Other Allowances’ includes arrears payments made by BSO.

Looking at this by Principal/Associate, Items of Service Payments attributes to almost half (49%) of a
Principal's total payment and just over two thirds (68%) for an Associate. Over the 8 years, the proportion
of the total payment made up of Items of Service Payments to both Principals and Associates has
remained relatively stable. Principals have seen a 2 percentage point drop in the proportion arising from
registrations while Associates have seen a 2 percentage point increase in this element. The biggest
change in the payment to Principals has been the practice allowance, now making up 22% of the payment
to Principals, up from 19% in 2011/12 (see Figure 7.1 overleaf and Annex Table A8).
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Figure 7.1 Percentage of total summed payments to GDS dentists by Income Source and Principal/
Associate: 2011/12 & 2018/19
2011-12

2018-19
8%

9%
0%

20%

0%

22%

Registrations
Practice Allowance

Principal

Treatment Fees
19%
50%

.

22%

49%

Maternity/ Sick
All Other

3%

5%
1%

1%
26%

28%

Associate

68%

68%

Looking at the profile of average payment to Principals (Figure 7.2) and Associates (Figure 7.3), we can
see clear trends. Average payments for registrations have fallen steadily for Principals with a drop of 17%
for capitation and 11% for continuing care across the 8 years while Associates have seen the opposite
pattern to this, with increases of 3% for capitation and 15% for continuing care. Related to this, items of
service payments to Principals have dropped by 13% in the period and risen by 3% for Associates.
Principals are now more reliant on the practice allowance for their payment, with the average practice
allowance payment now being 7% higher despite drops in registration and IOS payments (see Annex
Table A9).
Figure 7.2: Average payments to GDS Principals by Income Source (excluding IOS payments):
2011/12 - 2018/19
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Another noticeable trend in Figures 7.2 and 7.3 is the drop of -45% for Principals and -65% for
Associates in 'Other Allowances' from 2014/15 to 2016/17. Although these have now started to increase
again over the last two years, they are still below historic levels. This decrease can be largely attributed
to a decrease in arrears payments i.e. related to the annual pay uplift paid during this time (see Useful
to Know section) , with none paid in 2016/17, as well as the phased removal of commitment payments
over this period (see Annex Table 2.9).
Figure 7.3: Average payments to GDS Associates by Income Source (excluding IOS payments):
2011/12 - 2018/19
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8. GDS Item of Service Payments
Readers should note that all analysis is based only on GDS dentists that had a total payment of more than
£1,000 per year, worked at least 1 health service (HS) clinical day per year and excludes Trainees,
Assistants, Orthodontists, Oral Surgeons and DwSI (both Ortho and Oral).
Item of Service (IOS) Payments make up around half (49%) a Principal dentist’s payments and 68% of
payments to Associates. Between 2011/12 and 2018/19, average IOS payments show a 13% decrease
for Principals with Associates remaining stable over the 8 years. However, when the average IOS
Payments per HS clinical days worked is analysed, both Principal and Associate figures remain stable
over time. Moreover, there is little difference in the average IOS Payments per HS clinical days worked
between Associates and Principals . In 2018/19, the average IOS Payments per HS clinical days worked
for Associates was £370 compared to £358 for Principals (see Annex Table A10).
If the average IOS payments is analysed in relation to the number of unique claims submitted, the
average payment shows a small decrease over the years for both Principals and Associates.
However, when this is analysed by the number of items within those claims, the average payment remains
steady for both Principals and Associates even though the Statement of Dental Remuneration (SDR) has,
on average, increased by 9% during the same period (see Figure 8.1 & Annex Table A10).
Figure 8.1: Average IOS payments per claim and per item for GDS dentists by Principal/Associate:
2011/12 - 2018/19

This has been further investigated by looking in more detail at the change in the SDR items being claimed
and paid for over the eight years. In order to control for the SDR uplift, each SDR code group has been
assigned to a single price range category based on its average cost over the 8 years. Figure 8.2 overleaf
shows that, over time, there has been an increasing trend in the proportion of IOS payments coming from
the lower value SDR code groups and a corresponding lower amount coming from the higher value SDR
code groups (see Annex Table A11).
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Figure 8.2 : Proportion of Total Items of Service Payments from SDR items in each cost bracket:
2011/12 - 2018/19

Looking at the SDR code groups which had SDR items worth over £150,000, the biggest increases in
IOS payments in the lowest cost bracket have been in the SDR 01 & 02 groups which look at
Examinations & Reporting and Radiographs & Study Models, respectively, with payments for 01 codes
having increased by 32% between 2011-12 and 2018-19. SDR groups 36 (Miscellaneous Treatments)
and 37 (Treatment Urgently required for Acute Care) have also seen a large increase in payments
(almost 50%) although the number of items claimed and cost are much lower in comparison. The
second cost bracket, of which SDR 10 group (Non-Surgical Periodontal treatment) makes up the vast
majority of activity, has seen an increase in payments of 29% over the last 8 years (see Annex Table
A12).
In comparison, the higher SDR groups have seen a decrease in IOS payments, most noticeably, the
SDR 25 group (Sedations) has had a drop of 31% over the last 8 years within the £20-£65 cost bracket.
This drop coincides with the Intercollegiate Advisory Committee for Sedation in Dentistry (IACSD)
publishing a report entitled ‘Standards for Conscious Sedation in the Provision of Dental Care’ in April
2015 and the Scottish Dental Clinical Effectiveness Programme report on ‘Conscious Sedation in
Dentistry’ published in June 2017. The biggest value SDR group in this cost category relates to SDR
code 14 used for permanent fillings. Whilst this SDR group has seen an increase of 8% over the 8
years, this is still well below the average increase across all IOS payments of 13%, hence contributing
to the reducing trend in its parent cost category (see Annex Table A12).
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In the highest cost category, code groups 15, 17 and 27 (Endodontic, Crowns and Dentures
respectively) make up the majority of the payments and combined have seen a small increase of 5% in
the 8 years. Again, this is well below the 13% growth in the total IOS payments. In this same cost
bracket, SDR 29 group (Obturators, Splints And Others) has had an increase of 39% in payments
although it makes up a much smaller proportion of the total payments in this cost bracket (see Annex
Table A12).
The largest percentage decrease in the £65-£172 category has been Porcelain veneers (SDR 16
group), seeing almost a 60% decrease in the number of IOS payments made. To note, due to a policy
change by the Department of Health, from 1st April 2014 treatments involving porcelain veneers require
prior approval.
Overall, we can see a trend in terms of an increasing proportion of the lower cost items being claimed
now and less of the more expensive ones - items costing less than £20 now account for 43% of the total
IOS payments, up by 5 percentage points from 2011-12. (see Annex Table A12). A number of factors
could be impacting this change between 2011/12 and 2018/19 such as changes to policy, working
practices, oral health, public awareness etc.
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9. GDS Registrations
Registration payments make up a key source of dental payments, accounting for approximately 25% of the
total payment (see Annex Table A8). These fees vary based on the patients age, deprivation and special
needs. Capitation fees cover basic treatments to children and so dentists do not get paid or claim for these
separately. Therefore it is important to understand the number of registrations, registration rates and the
make up of the registered population.
Figure 9.1: Number of Dental Registrations by Children/Adult: 2011- 2019

The period for dental registrations increased to 24 months on 01 August 2009, prior to that the registration
period was only 15 months. This resulted in increased registration rates with children rising from around
70% in March 2011 to 75% in March 2019 and adults rising from 52% to 61% in the same period. After the
effect of this change was fully realised, there has only been a small rise in the registration rate each year.
Since 2012, there has been a 10% increase in children registrations and an increase of 23% in adults. The
total registrations have increased by 19% from 2011 to 2019 even though the population has only increased by 4% during this time. The majority of this effect is due to the increase in registration rate (see
Figure 9.1 and Annex Table A15). In this period, the number of GDS dentists has increased by 15% meaning average registrations per dentist have dropped by 6% in this period (see Figures 9.2 and 9.3 and Annex Table A14).
Figure 9.2: Average Registrations: 2011/12—2018/19
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Figure 9.3: Average Cost per Registration: 2011/12—2018/19

The average cost of capitation fees has increased by 6% from £43 to £46 per registered child over the time
period with the average cost of continuing care fees remaining stable at £11-12 per registered adult. When
IOS treatments and registration fees are combined, the average cost per registered patient rises marginally
between 2011-12 and 2018-19 by 4% from £70 to £73 (see Figure 9.3 & Annex Table A14).
The makeup of the registered population has also shifted with over 65s making up 14% of the average
population, a rise of over 2 percentage points from 2011-12 with children and 18-64s each falling by just
over 1 percentage point in the same timeframe.

Figure 9.4: Percentage of registrations by age group: 2011/12 & 2018/19
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Annex 1: Technical Guidance
Data Collection
The collated information presented in this analysis is derived from the FPS dental payment system. It
includes all health service dental treatments carried out in Northern Ireland through the General Dental
Services Regulations that are submitted by general dental practitioners to the BSO for payment. The
information in this release does not include any dental treatments delivered by Trust based dental
services or any treatments carried out privately by health service dentists. Following the dental payment
each month, the data tables are updated to include that month’s payment and any corrections made
during that month to payments previously paid or treatments carried out.
GDS dentists are supplied with guidance documents outlining how claims should be submitted for
payment. These can be accessed at the following link:
http://www.hscbusiness.hscni.net/services/2369.htm
Data Quality
All information is based on the data supplied by the dentist at the time of the claim, and only includes
claims paid by BSO after validation. If any errors made by practitioners in claiming for treatment provided
are identified by BSO, then they will be corrected in the next available payment month. Around 1% of
dental claims are adjusted each month due to inaccuracies.
A new dental payment system was introduced in 2015 which incorporated greater validation than the
previous system. Therefore claims which were payable in the old payment system may not pass the
stricter validation in the new system. However, and due to the extremely complex business rules of the
new system, the new payment system had many technical issues in the first 18 months which may have
delayed payments on certain types of claims until those issues were resolved. The quality of the dental
data is continually improved with new validations added when any new issues are encountered. As
issues are addressed in the system, and where possible the historical data is corrected, payments are
either returned to or recovered from dentists.
The payment system will carry out a number of validations to ensure the payment claims submitted meet
the criteria laid down within the Statement of Dental Remuneration (SDR). It will check that the claims
are not duplicates, the dentist is eligible for payment, and cross-check the treatment against the previous
history of treatments for each patient to ensure the claim is eligible to be paid. Some of these queries are
found to be errors in the claim and are subsequently resolved. Others are not upheld and the payment
left as is or some are identified as processing errors. All amendments are made on the dental payment
system which drives up the data quality.
All data is based on payment date. However some treatments, particularly orthodontic treatments, can
take several years to finish. Practitioners have up to 6 months from finishing treatments to submit their
claims for payments. Therefore payments-based data may not always be reflective of when the
treatment was carried out.
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Information Elsewhere in the United Kingdom
While it is our intention to direct users to information elsewhere in the UK, users should be aware that
other contractual arrangements exist and charging and payment systems are not always comparable to
those in Northern Ireland. Details of dental payments published elsewhere in the UK can be found as
detailed below.
England
NHS Digital produces dental statistics on activity, patients seen and workforce at: https://digital.nhs.uk/
data-and-information/publications/statistical/nhs-dental-statistics
England operates a different payment system to Northern Ireland. England measure activity using units
of dental activity (UDAs) and units of orthodontic activity (UOAs) as laid out in the Standard General
Dental Services Contract 2018.
Wales
Welsh Government dental statistics on patients treated, patient charges, activity and workforce at:
https://gov.wales/nhs-dental-services
Dental data for Wales is produced in the same way as the English data however different fees may
apply.
Scotland
The Information Services Division (ISD) is a division of National Services Scotland, part of NHS
Scotland. ISD provides information on Dental Fees and Treatments, primary Care dentistry and
Registration and Participation at: Primary care - Data & intelligence from PHS (isdscotland.org)
Scotland has a very similar Statement of Dental Remuneration to Northern Ireland so activity data is
generally more comparable between the two countries. However it should be noted that since April 2006,
dental examinations have been free for all patients in Scotland. In April 2010, ‘lifetime registration’ was
introduced, i.e. the patient will remain registered with that dentist unless they move to another dentist, or
upon death. The amount of registration fee will be reduced to 20% if the patient is not seen for 3 years.
These extensions to the registration period are likely to have had, and will continue to have, an impact
on registration rates. This differs to Northern Ireland where the registration period is 24 months.
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Annex 2: Definitions
Total Payment – Total payment received by the dentist in that financial year. If a designated dentist
received a trainee salary payment for being an Educational Supervisor (which simply reimburses that
paid to a Foundation Dentist completing their post registration year within an approved training practice)
this has been excluded from their total payment. Educational Supervisors are also paid the registration
fees and Item of Service payments accrued by the trainee. The total payment is based on Capitation/
Continuing Care fees; Item of Service payments; and Other Allowances and payments that may be
made at an individual, or practice level where a contract is held to provide General Dental Services
(GDS). Again, figures have not been adjusted for inflation and thus do not reflect payments in real terms.
Registration payments - Dentists are paid a monthly fee for each registered patient. These payments
cease if the patient deregisters or registers with a different dentist. Patient registration payments lapse
after a period of 24 months if the patient did not attend the dental practice. The registration payments are
based on the patient's age, and can be weighted by home address as a proxy measure for deprivation
which is closely associated with oral health need; and additionally whether or not they have certain
special needs to remunerate for the additional time to provide care and treatment.
 Capitation – a basic monthly fee for the care and treatment of patients under the age of 18.
This fee is for “… the care and treatment necessary to secure and maintain oral health” and
covers examinations, x-rays, scale & polish and some other ‘minor’ SDR treatments. Most other
treatment fees are however claimable and payable in addition.
 Continuing Care – Is a monthly fee payable for “… the provision of continuing care …” to
patients aged 18 years or over, and as such is more akin to a fee for maintaining a patient’s
registration.
Items of Service Payment – GDS dentists can provide a wide range of treatments to patients. The
Statement of Dental Remuneration (SDR) lists all the items of service (i.e. individual care, special
investigations, and treatments) that dentists can provide and claim payment for. Payments are made for
individual treatments provided within a course of treatment. A dentist can submit a treatment for payment
up to 6 months after the end date of the treatment. Therefore breakdown of treatments by financial year
are based on the payment year and this is not necessarily the year it was carried out.
Principal – The term “Principal” is used for simplicity of prose and refers to a self-employed,
independent practitioner, a dentist that holds a contract with the HSCB to provide health service
dentistry. In Northern Ireland, Principal dentists are the owner, director or partner of a dental practice
have an arrangement to provide Health Service dental services under the GDS. Only one designated
dentist per practice can seek the payment of ‘Practice Allowance’ during the financial year; they must be
a dentist on the dental list and have declared themselves to the BSO as the designated dentist within the
required timeframe. The practice will have met the premises regulatory requirements of the RQIA and
been deemed appropriate for the delivery of health service dentistry by the HSCB. As of 31st March
2019, there are 376 dental practices in NI though some may be owned by the same Principal.
Throughout this report the methodology used for determining a Principal, is the dentist in the practice
who receives the Practice Allowance. Using this methodology, Lead Associates in an organisation will be
designated as a Principal dentist. In addition where there are joint practice owners, only the dentist who
receives the practice allowance will be identified as a Principal dentist.
Associate - They are also self-employed, independent practitioner, dentists providing health service
dentistry by also holding a contract with the HSCB. They will also have a private internal arrangement
within the Principal dentist’s practice. If a dentist didn’t receive a Practice Allowance during the financial
year but are recorded as being a GDS dentist in the dental payment system then the BSO data identifies
them as an Associate dentist. As of 31st March 2019 there were approximately 1139 dentists in dental
practices in NI, the vast majority being in the Associate category.
Assistant – is defined as any dentist employed either whole-time or part-time under a practice private
contract of service by another dentist for the purpose of providing general dental services on behalf of
that other dentist. They do not have a direct independent contract with the HSCB and payments for
services provided are made to the employing dentist and paid internally through the private contract.
This is the smallest cohort of dentists in dental practices in NI with approximately 15 in number at 31st
March 2019.
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Trainee - this term used within the GDS Regulations and SDR means a Foundation Dentist (FD) who is
employed by a Principal or Associate ( aka the Educational Supervisor (ES)) and works similarly to an
Assistant in the Educational Supervisor’s dental practice for a period of the equivalent of at least one
year's full time employment. This training year under the Dental Foundation Training programme is the
main route through which dental graduates can achieve certification to hold an independent direct
contract with the HSCB to provide health service dentistry as an Associate or Principal. The ES is under
contract to NIMDTA for this purpose and they and the practice have to meet certain criteria to be
appointed. BSO pay the FD a monthly salary at the rate specified in the SDR and this is reimbursed to
them.
Orthodontists – A dentist, normally with a specialist qualification and training, that provides treatment
on the development, prevention, and correction of irregularities of the teeth, bite and jaw colloquially
referred to as straightening teeth. In NI at the 31st March 2019, we have 58 dentists coming within this
definition and they mainly work in specialist high street orthodontic practices. Patients are referred from
high street dental practices and claims are generally made under SDR item 32 Orthodontic Treatment
codes.
Oral Surgeons – Dentists, normally with a specialist qualification and training, that provide treatment
and on-going management of irregularities and pathology of the jaw and mouth that require surgical
intervention such as the surgical removal of teeth. Patients are referred from high street dental practices,
and claims are generally made under SDR items 21, 22, 23 and 25 i.e. Surgical Treatment and
associated codes.
Salaried Dentist - means a dentist employed by the HSCB who undertakes to provide general dental
services at health premises. Unlike independent practitioner dentists they are paid on a salary scale per
annum and there are only 2 in NI.
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Annex 3: Dataset variables used for analysis
The data presented in this analysis is derived from the FPS dental payment system. The list of variables
provided in the dataset used to carry out the analysis and a description of each is provided below. Any
data quality issues or how the variable was derived are also detailed:
Dentist Number
Anonymised number used to link dentist between financial years.
Min month
First month the dentist received a payment in that financial year.
Max month
Last month the dentist received a payment in that financial year.
Gender
Gender of the dentist.
Age
Age calculated as at 31st March for that financial year.
Dentist Type
Status of dentist throughout the financial year applicable e.g. GDS, Salaried, Trainee, Oral Surgeon etc.
Dentists can have more than one dentist type during the financial year.
Principal/ Associate
Flag of either P or A. If a dentist received Practice Allowance then they are given a flag of P.
Capitation Fees (Children under the age of 18)
Total capitation registration fees paid to the dentist during that financial year.
Continuing Care Fees (Adults aged 18 and over)
Total continuing care registration paid to the dentist during that financial year.
Items of Service
Total items of service payments paid to the dentist during that financial year.
Practice Allowance
Total Practice Allowance payments paid to the designated dentist in that financial year.
Maternity/Sick
Total maternity/paternity/adoption leave or sick payments paid to the dentist during that financial year.
The proportion of these payments made over the 8 financial years is only 0.1% of all payments made to
GDS dentists in Northern Ireland. In some cases historically, it appears that some dentists still continued
to receive continuing care and capitation payments and in some case item of service whilst also receiving maternity/paternity/adoption leave pay. These anomalies would not be significant enough to impact
on the overall trend analysis.
No of Maternity/ Sick Months
Number of months payment was received for maternity or sick allowance in the financial year.
Trainees Salary
Total Foundation Dentist Salary payments paid to the Educational Supervisor in that financial year. The
Educational Supervisor pays the trainee their salary each month.
Trainees Salary Months
Number of months the Foundation Dentist salary payment was received by the Educational Supervisor in
that financial year.
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All Other Allowances
All other payments received by the dentist during that financial year. This would include some of the following:

Seniority

Rates Reimbursement

Clinical waste

Relief of Pain

Relief of Pain Expenses

Probity Recovery

CPDA

CPDA Expenses

Levy

Clinical audit

Peer Review

Trainers Grant

QA Grant

Employers Nat insurance

Charter Mark

Arrears

PG Qualification Allowance

Other
Total Payment
Gross payment received by the dentist in that financial year. If an Educational Supervisor received a
Foundation Dentist’s salary payment this has been excluded from their total payment. The total payment
is based on Capitation and Continuing Care fees; Item of Service payments; and other individual or practice-level allowances and payments.
Health Service Clinical Days Worked
Number of days worked by the dentist based on acceptance and completion dates of treatment in that
financial year. Days worked indicate the health service (HS) clinical time worked and does not account
for hours worked to meet administration and regulatory costs. Dentists who only carry out clinical work
for part of a day will still be counted as having worked a full day. It has always been a challenge to try to
carry out analyses in terms of Whole Time Equivalent given dentists’ variable working patterns, but this
bespoke measure, as developed by the FPS Information Unit for this release, is welcomed as the best
proxy to date. (See Annex Table A16 for comparison with NHS Digital dental working hours). More information on NHS Digital Working Hours can be found at the following link: https://digital.nhs.uk/data-andinformation/publications/statistical/dental-working-hours/2016-17-and-2017-18-working-patternsmotivation-and-morale
Comparison of Business Services Organisations (BSO) derived Clinical Days Worked versus
NHS Digital Working Patterns Statistics: 2011/12 - 2018/19
BSO
Financial Year
2011-12
2012-13
2013-14
2014-15
2015-16
2016-17
2017-18
2018-19

Average number of Days
All
Principal
Associate
174
189
166
171
184
165
172
185
165
168
181
163
163
172
159
165
174
161
159
168
155
159
169
155

NHS Digital
Financial
Year
2011-12
2012-13
2013-14
2014-15
2015-16
2016-17
2017-18

Weekly Health Service Hours
All
Principal
Associate
29.9
31.6
28.5
28.3
30.7
26.4
28.2
30.7
26.4
27.1
29.3
25.7
26.8
28.6
25.7
26.4
27.0
26.1
25.5
25.5
25.5

Number of Days per year
All
Principal
Associate
185.0
195.5
176.3
175.1
189.9
163.3
174.5
189.9
163.3
167.7
181.3
159.0
165.8
176.9
159.0
163.5
166.9
161.5
157.6
157.7
157.6

Number of claims
Number of unique claims each financial year based on when the claim was paid. This means Orthodontic or any other treatment which can be carried out over a number of occasions only counted the once.
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No Ortho claims
Number of unique Orthodontic Treatment claims, under SDR item 32 treatment codes, each financial
year based on when the claim was paid.
Percentage Orthodontics
Percentage of claims that are orthodontic treatments.
Specialist Practice
List of dentists identified as either being an Oral Surgeon, an Orthodontist or a Dentist with a specialist
interest in Ortho or Oral Surgery (DwSI). The quality assured list was provided by Dental Advisors in the
HSCB. The lists provided may not be applicable to a dentist for the full reporting period.
DA1 Declaration
The DA1 form declares the percentage of a dentist’s gross earnings that are attributable to Health Service gross earnings. It is used in the assessment of the following; CPD Allowance; Practice Allowance;
Seniority Payments ;Maternity/Paternity/Adoption Payments; Long Term Sickness Payments. It is provided by the dentist for that financial year. The DA1 form is only completed by about 45-60% of dentists
each financial year. Where multiple DA1s have been received for a dentist, an average has been displayed.
Registration Figures
Snapshot of the number of registered patients with that dentist at the end of that financial year.
Number of Surgeries Worked In
Number of Surgeries that dentist has worked in during that financial year.
Limitations of the Data
During the financial years 2011/12 and 2012/13, there were a small number of occasions (17 and 19 respectively) where more than one dentist was assigned to the same GDC no. On these occasions, it
seems that one dentist left and the following month the dentist replacing them was given the same GDC
no and then assigned their own unique number the following month. Whilst regrettable this has very minimal impact on the trend analysis.
Readers should note that all analysis carried out with the exception of the Dental Workforce section, are
based only on generalist GDS dentists i.e. excludes orthodontists, oral surgeons and DwSI (both Ortho
and Oral), that had a total payment of more than £1,000 per year and worked at least 1 health service
clinical day per year. This is to eliminate anyone who has stopped working but there is a delay in them
receiving payments on work they carried out in the previous financial year when they were an active generalist GDS dentists. Any dentist who was categorised, in even one of the dental practices they worked
in, and paid by BSO as an Assistant, Salaried (including dentists working under pilot PDS in Oasis Practices 2010-2015 and GDS pilot 2014-2016) or Trainee were not included in this analysis. As such, this
report does not track the same cohort of dentists across each financial year and, because of the variable
number of exclusions each year, it cannot be used to track changes in their overall number.
Number of Dental Workforce Included and Excluded from Analysis by Dentist Type: 2011/12—
2018/19
Dentist Type
GDS
Other Non Specialists*
Orthodontist
Oral Surgeon
DwSI - OralS
DwSI - Ortho

Days = 0 or Total Payment <£1000
Days >0 and Total Payment > £1000
2011-12 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 2017-18 2018-19 2011-12 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 2017-18 2018-19
26
39
54
58
54
45
81
79
833
859
848
846
829
875
879
959
8
10
23
22
<5
9
12
<5
87
82
79
102
138
112
140
73
0
<5
<5
<5
<5
<5
<5
6
47
49
55
58
59
60
60
58
0
<5
0
0
<5
<5
<5
<5
13
13
15
15
13
10
13
12
0
<5
0
<5
<5
0
<5
<5
8
9
10
10
10
11
13
16
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

*eg Assistant, Trainee, Oasis, GDS Pilot, Salaried
1. Other Non Specialists are excluded from all analysis even when they meet the criteria of having a total payment of more than
£1,000 per year and worked at least 1 health service clinical day per year.

Note that the figures presented in analysis are actual payments made to General Dental Practitioners (both via BSO and patient charges) and have not been adjusted for inflation.
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Annex 4: Terms of Reference and Group Membership

GDS Payments Group
Terms of Reference
1. To analyse trends in GDS payments data held at BSO from 2011/12 to 2018/19 including:


Average payments over stated time period



Average payments to principal dentists



Average payments to associate dentists



Average payments by gender



Average payments to specialist practitioners: orthodontists & oral surgeons



Average payments from continuing care/capitation; item of service; block payments
and allowances



An assessment of WTE working against analysis of GDS payments



An assessment of Health Service/Private split of GDS payments including effect of
gender.



Other analyses as agreed by the working group.

2. Frequency of meetings to be agreed by the working group
3. Lifespan of project to be agreed by the working group
4. Group will not look at practice costs nor private income
5. Group will not replicate work of NHS Digital Earnings and Expenses Report
6. All analysis of data to be undertaken by BSO Information Unit
7. Group will report to Head of Dental Services HSCB.
8. Final report to be shared with the British Dental Association

Membership of working Group:
HSCB:

Department of Health:

Donncha O’Carolan (Chair)

Michael O’Neill

Conal O’Connell

Simon Reid (CDO)

BSO:

BDA:

Martin Mayock

Richard Graham

Jennifer McCrea

Iain Hoy

James McGregor
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This research report and other statistical bulletins published by
Information Unit within BSO are available to download from the BSO
Internet site at:

http://www.hscbusiness.hscni.net/services/1802.htm
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